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GRAND OPENING OF THE GREAT $lO,OOO STOCK OF
Furniture, Rugs, Trunks, Household Goods, Etc. At

HATCHERS FURNITURE STORE
1352 Union Square - =\u25a0 - - Hickory, N. C.

HERE ARE A FEW QUOTATIONS FROM THOUSANDS OF IMMENSE BARGAINS THIS SALE OFFERS
Sideboards.

Everybody can have a side-
board when you can buy at sueh
low prices.

Regular $lB.OO value solid oak
Sideboard, top drawer, serpen-
tine swell lined drawer for sil-
verware, claw feet.

Sale Pricfc, $11.95
Regular $25.00 value solid oak,
with quartered roll on tep, best
cabinet work, and selected tim-
ber used.Sale Price, $18.49

Regular $45.00 value masaive
Sideboard, solid quartered oak,
with 18 inch by 40 inch French
plate mirror. Sale Price, $29.85

China Closets.
Regular $lB.OO value selid oak,

with mirror on top.
Sale Price, $9.98

Regular $25.00 value quartered
oak and polished. Beautiful roll
column on front.

Sale Price, $15.89
Regular $30.00 value handsome

China cabinet. A visit will con-
vince you of its many srood
points, Sale Price, $19.89

Dining Tables.
SIX FEET AND EIGHT FEET.

Regular $lO.OO value solid oak.
heavy legs. Sale Price, $6.95
Regular $lB.OO value American
quartered oak and hand polished
pedestal Extension Table.

Sale Price, $9.98

Mirrors, Pictures, etc.
We have a large line of Mirrors

and Pictures Which we willoffer
at most exceptionally low prices.
Here is you chance to buy desir-
able ornaments at one-half price
a«d less. ~

Sewing machines at astonish-
ing prices. We sell no machine
we cannot guarantee. OUR CASH
RAISING prices will surely in-
terest the thoughtful purchaser.

Room-Size Rugs.
We are showing the largest

line of room-size rugs ever at-
tempted in any city twice this
size. Just think! 100 different
patterns to select from at less
than cost.

Regular S 18.00 value, ext>a
Tapestry Brussels Rug, size 9x12
feet, handsome floral and orien-
tal patterns?Sale Price #10.98

Regular $22.50 value beautiful
patterns of velvet Rugs, soft
colorings, size 9x12 feet?Sale
Price #14.82.

Regular $25.00 value high
grade Body Brussels Rug, size
9x12 feet, all worsted yarn-
Sale Price - #16.79

Regular $27.50 value best
French Axminster Rug, aize 9x12
feet, elegant patterns?Sale
Price $19.98

Springs, All Sizes.
Foster's Ideal ariSf
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I ENSURES PERFECT REST ]
Regular $2.75 value Coil Wire

Spring No. 2 steel tempered
wire. Sale Price, $1 39

? Regular $3.50 value, heavy
hard maple frame, woven wire
spring, well supported.

Sale Price, $1.69
Regular $5.00 value, Iron Rib,

woven wirfc spring, especially
well supported with helical and
spiral supports.

Sale Price, $2,95

Ladies Desks.
Regular $7.50 value Genuine

Quartered Oak and polished-
Sale Price $4.69

Regular $lO.OO valui Weather-
ed Oak or Mahogany finish ?

Sale Price $5.98
SMALL RUGS.

Regular $1.75 value, 26x5finch
Wocl Smyrna Rug Price .. .98c

Regular $2.50 value. 30x60-inch
Velvet Rugs Price $1.29

Regular $4.50 value, 36x72-inch
Wool Smyrna Rugs Price $3.29

Regular $6.00 value, 36x72 r inch
Axminster Rugs, handsome pat-
terns Price $3.89

Combination Cases

Regular 15.00 value solid oak,
well made?
Sale Price *3.95

Regular #20.00 value. Best
cabinet work and highly polished
Bent glass in door ?

Sale Price *13.89
Regular #27.00 value, Canopy

Top Combination Book Case.
Drawer, serpentine swell, which
adds to its appearance; all quar-.
tered oak throughout and hand
rubbed?Sale Price $17.89

Over twenty styles to select
from.

Parlor Tables.

Regular $1.50 value American
quartered Oak, 24x24 inches top,
built solid, jast think?

(One to a customer.)

Sale Price 78c.
Regular $3.75 value Quartered

Oak, French leg, hand polished?
Sale Prict $1.98 1

Regular 4.50 highly polished
quartered oak parlor table,
shaped top, French lega?
Saleßrice $2.89

Regular $lO.OO value 4 solid
quartered oak Parlor Table, real
massive, best finish, claw feet
with heavy glass balls-
Sale Price #6.45

Dressers and Stands.

Over 50 styles of Dressers
Stands to select from.

Regular #8 50 value American
quartered Oak' dresser, with 3
large drawers, French plate oval
mirror. Sale Price, #4 98

Regular $l4 00 value solid Oak
dresser, full serpentine swell
drawer. Sale Price,# 9 89

Regular $25 00 Genuine quarter-
ed Oak Princess Dresser, mirror
18x30 inches, French plate and
beveled, handsomely finished.

Sale Price, $l4 69
3-Piece Bed Room

Suits.
A large line, all going at un-

heard of prices.
Regular $22 00 value 3-piece

bed room suit, extra large mirror
on dresser, elegantly finished.

Sale Price, $l4 79
Regular $2B 00 value 3-piece

suit, drawers on dresser full
swell, large Fr'.nch plate mirror.

Sale Price, #l9 98
Regular #36 00 value 3-piece

suit, beautiful quartered oak roll
on head and foot of bed, 24x30-
inch French plate mirror on
dresser. Sale Price, #24 85

Hall Trees.
Regular #lO 00 value solid oak,

with large mirror.
Sale Price, #5 82

Regular $l5 00 value extra large
size Hall Tree, well constructed
and handsomely finished.

Sale Price, $9 98
Regular #27 00 value quartered

oak and polished, handsomely
carved ana polished.

Sale Price, #l5 75
CHILD'S ROCKERS-

Make the children happy, and
get them a rocker at half price.

Mattresses, All Sizes.
Regular s\oo value cotton top,

strong ticking.
Sale Price. $1 69

Regular $5 00 value cotton top
and bottom mattress, good tick-
ing, Sale Price, $2 79

Reerular $6.50 value, combina-
tion 3-4 felt, wood wool filling.

Sale Price, $3 89
Regular $9.50 value, 55-lb felt

mattress, guaranteed not lump or
get hard. Sale Price, $5.98

Regular $15.00 value, equal to
Ostermoor Felt Mattnjss, the re-
nowned Sleep Well Felt Mattress,
full weight and guaranteed for
10 years. Sale Price, $7.98

ROCKERS.

The largest line of Rockers ev-
er shown under one roof.

Regular $1.50 value solid oak
sewing or nurse Rocker, cobbler
seat Sale Price 79c

Regular $4.00 value oak cobbler
seat Arm Rocker. Handsomely
finished. Sale Price $2.39

Regular $6.00 value genuine
quartered oak Rocker. Beautiful-
ly polished and well made, Sale
Price $3.69.

Regular $lO,OO value quarter-
ed oak throughout and highly
polished; seat upholstered in
Besto leather, spring seat ?

Sale Price 15.96
Regular $15.00 value genuine

Spanish leather back: spring
seat; quartered oak?

Sale Price $9.82

Reed Rockers,
Regular $3.50 value Reed rock-

er, with roll on arm-
Sale Price $1.83
Regular $6.00 value roomy reed
wrapped Armrocker ?

Sale Price $3.98
Regular $9.00 value imported

German Reed Rocker, a beauty?
Sale Price $4.79

Iron and Brass Beds
AllWidths
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Bed olt'en igs of extraordinary
character, bargains of the great-
est magnitude. Regular $3.00
value substantial Iron Bed.

Sale Price, $1.49
Regular $5.75 value with Brass

Rail, 5 rods. Sale Price, $2.98
Regular $B.OO value continuous

post iron bed combination colors.
Sale Price, $4.98

Regular *14.00 value heavy con-
tinuous post iron bed, extra heavy
shells, combination colors

Sale Price, $8.95
Regular $20.00 value 2-inch

post Brass Red, imported English
lacquer, guaranteed not to tar-
nish. Sale Price, $14.98

Regular $30.00 value Brass Bed,
extra large fills. Come and see.

Sale Price, $19.76
KITCHEN SAFES.

. Regular $7.50 value screen
tfoor Kitchen Safe well made-
Sale Price *4.98

Regular $lO.OO value glass door
Kitchen safe, extra large size;
solid oak and handsomely finish-
ed?Sale Price *6.89

CHILD'SSCRIBS.
Foster's Ideal Crib
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or Kick Hi head through , T
Regular $6.00 value iron cribs,

with heavy woven wire fabric
springs Price $3.68

Regular $B.OO value continuous
post childs' crib Price $4.58

If You Value Money, Let Nothing Keep You Away.

Grand: Opening Saturday, January 30
? And Shipments to all

? For Ten Days Only.- oul;'|f£
re "

mous SavingsT.o You. ; . $25.00
Rain"or Shine. FUPIIitUF© (/0.,

1352 UNION SQUARE, HICKORY, N. C.

Dever Again t&Jill you Buy Such Bargains.
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